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There’s a Good Time Coiniiig!
Af«ke VOUil good t a»e better by bjij ipg 

your ypaU, Ham Ibieou and Ijird from us. 
We guarantee cleanliness and quality In CT,ery. 
tiling we sell, it«l we ilo our f.est to make you 
an n».set in tlu/.sliape of a gatisfiwl customer.

H.&W. City Market.

Finest Table Benies Today.................................... lOc

Fruit Sugar, 10 Ih. sack............. 75c

Fresh Cream, in pint jar................. ............... . t • 25c

- Dou’t Use .Strawberries without —

FRUIT SUGAR
------- -Or you are missing it--------

: pon’t Be Pqop
^nd Look Poor!

Wbeo hy d..*ling *ilh «• i« '• 
tob> »:•«>. wel .litw.1 thun going 
fhgliltr gwliile •n't U'ei'
•kAllM.
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Up Dustersl |
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•ywir, noi only lor •ppe«r»|u*». InU 
wpro wayonr cloibo* f...ui ihn 
4<ut »ml ain. Cuoi« •I"! eel Br.t 
pick Item our Unr

Ei(tarpri • Ifanieu Store.
0. p

A KODAK?
urti «rr »lrr»Jv r<|iiip|«tl

..........iniM ii*vo oil.-. ■ Till' No. 3
i.Mirg I'.irkui (»17 S*n or tl... ne«r 
o 3A Ki.lBk (»?>
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riiry lil'UI up I 
MX.. (.( «c onliimrv utiok *n < .01 
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to lnki. in i.vcr) tiling

miiT j. mm tu iMggisi
Julmrino Hlouk.

' Cmi«"«ua H.tibiirum Sliwl 
Fiwkr Bill bB ie»Bi«l«J «u ■

Bread M CakesI
'I'lic ciioicfst kiri'b hit mn<k- 
ut tho Soitcli Milk. ry. You cun 

I ilcjH-nil on the i|unhfy of our 
l.reiul...........................................................

JBROA5B WILSON.
■><<0.1011 fink cry

Your Uwii Mflwer
WifebggaS^ ■ Bees 11 Ken Sterpenieg?

SMSTMi- S girl lor I..H..«.vork ; nW'ly «•„ bn 
^ »^K»b.b*. ........*^V^- ;^,.i«r
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examine \i**'PT-B^ -A-- »ouM like to nave VMU exam.nr .«-•
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Strawbeppies fop Pposepving 1
Wenre now delivering 1-2 lbs. for $1.00, and ask 

our cust':mci-s to let us have their orders in before

______ WEDNB8DAY. 22ND JUNB^rrrer?.
In order to iiibure delivery ami the U-st fruit.

i-Vfculivoitock. Job* ll-Lyinr:
Iterbor Are Uw Uwm RuttUa 

cmlBBTB whid, hare Jflat rvnmxBl 
trooi Omit moocMsful raid la the Jb- 

laeBe aea and StralU of Cotta 
Vice Admiral BexhorS took Uia 

iquadroB out June 13. The Ant 
day the warihlp« were log bound 
They reached the Corean StraiU oa 
Jene 15 and a-ote tigefated aad waUh 
bd by a iaat three maitcd Japaaeae 
crulacr. OB the Ten ialaad* IW 
Kuislaht puraurd a Traael rw«B*liii* 

yacht which escaped indiore. Tbet 
wak the Jaraoeae tranaport Idaumi 
on Kotae islapd. The Idiuau 
brlngUj back iavalided soldicn 
Irom Dalny. 150 of whom wrre res
cued by oae of the Ruasiaa cnilaera

CORRESPONDENT

SHOT AS A Spy

BT THE RUSSIANS 
New York. June 31-A cable mes- 

aage to the World ahich was ua- 
Bigired, hat which the World aajt 

lorwarded by Um Anericaa le- 
gaUOB at Pekia, aaBounoes 
Bhooua* ol Col. Edam Etnereoa.

of the Wotid'a oorieapocHkaU ut 
U>e east, and conveys the Untuesaioa 
that he bad been killed. The cable 
lUled that it was reported that 
Lol. EmerBoo.. had been shot by 
treating Kuaauuu, who nustook hiug 

spy. The i^ecial c«bie dated 
Pekilfr says:

“There axe iadicatiopa that the 
Kussiana bate been routed. There u 

lie in Mukden.
lucrsuu, Ue wu correapoadeni 
Mjrted to have bem &bol. Tbe 
King Ruaaiaaa beiieted bin to 
«py.’’

A letter ftoit. Emerson was it- 
-cited by, the World ahotUy befoit 
the receipt ul Uut cable dalcd Hay

"Mukdui''U lUurxlcd'i^^MUa can 
grl out of there.”

“1 Aid 1 can get Into the Russian 
linca.”

tmeraon left Uie Japancae army 
t ime ago and pualiod on lo

Mukdtt,.
Got TUed ol Waiting. 

Ponaict. June 30. delayed la Uana- 
miaaiun.—1 be Kuu.ian force stall 
cd at SlavUnkai. near the Cureaii 
(rontier^ ,haa returned from that 
place alter having waited f~ 
trontba lor the Japanese advance.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
FrM Pro. riMii. ppinciiM motup.

CHAIR SEATS!
PcrtiirHtt..l .Maple, , If ijf ;i layf !•>

vfiiwr Fancy brass lifa<lf.i tacks supplitsi with 
every scat Bring sire ..f chair with you ....

MAGNET CASH STORE

f Mile by..................................................

s'SfilliatniMH. (.- il .-. isrl'l"'

BfcretB'T-

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
.\.-.k t our (iiTKcr for a Tin of Famsay’s Finiiiro ('muii 

Fuila.s —2.‘>e |M-r tin. Tlie bu^t ami t lifai>fst in tlie 
marki‘1. Their .'^wm-l lliscuils aie ni>l> aii.i tasty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
\.,ur (iim-er fur Kiiipiro Brand .Maple .'<ynip The 

purest and enenpcHt in the imirket

Orders- were seat o«t to Harewood 
kia morning that me taxis riiimld

be taken out of (be________________ ,
Una* ia the way of fdaet removed 
pr^atory to abaadoi

About IM Bta lue af- 
lotted. The m>M has never provud 

aatudaciory 
an opaa secret that mure than OMe 
mace the Western Puel Coapnay n- 
upeaad it a year ago they have beea 
od t>e verge of ordering it cfoied 

A diflteulty with the ntm 
wbfcb eame to a bead Uiia 

d a deciaioB to oeai 
wbicb would prohabty'have 

ached ia a lew weeks ta 
ev«t. The coal at Harewood 
bot beea of the beat guaUty and baa 
bees ao inued ap with dut as to 
discourage boUi oompnay aad mn. 
Pricboa arose ia eoMe^acwOe ol this 
aad ieveral mea were laid ofl. Otb- 

took iheu placet aad tUa led 
one Wobble tbia momlag bes 
m the eroBB-partaera ol the sea 

•bo bad

I lam* a twlad «t tm R M

OMAt ul the three or hmr 
brw ttat althaegk amre ttaa 
bedim have bmai taam tram the 
et, the Hat of ariBahm

Early todqr the toial of hHli«

Liao Yang. June 30-UcU)id in 
transQiitsiOB. —A werchant ol Pori 
Arthur who baa arrived here says 

■ a that town U practically uu- 
ebanged. There ia. he dccUm, no 
shoitage ol ptovisfooa and tbe gar- 

n U in excellent health. No land 
attack has been made upon Port 
ihur, but there have bcea Ircqt 

lardmcnts at long range by 
Japanese aquadroa, which la cruis
ing constxmtly oil shore.

Dalny, according to Uiii i 
la occupied by a Japanese balUlion 
Tbe deslruetiou ot the pier then- 
rendered Dalny uselesa (or the land
ing ol aeige guns. Chinese arriving 
here from .Naiangow say the Jopim- 
eae losses in the fight there were 
3.600.

The Russians Lost 16,000.
ToUo. June 21-Kurther reports t« 

i-ened here show that the blow lA- 
iiictcd by Gen. Oku on the RussUm 

.the lighUng at Tcliasu oa June 15 
•as more severe than at first believ 

The number ot Russians killed 
this battle will probably exceed 

2.IIIMI and their total loss. Including 
prisoners is estimated at 10,0u0.

The Japanese losses are less than 
1,000 or about one-lentb the Ru«- 
sian total. Up to June 17 Gen 
Oku had buried 1,516 Russian dead 
and reports many sore dead have 
hem found.

Chinese who witnessed the fighting 
from tbe Russian side, report that 
'he Russians removed many dead to 
trains with their wounded and that 
they burled or cremated many corps- 
e.s The number ol prisoners taken 
by the Japanese Is Increasing. Gen. 
Oku is unable to report the total 
number of prisoners.

New Chwang. Jure 21— A Russian 
oUla r wh.i w»s wounded in the bat
tle ol Valangow told a press cor
respondent that the lossca on both 
Si.lrs were heavy. He placed the 
ttussisn ca.uallies at at least T.OWi 
He says no soldiers ,n the world 
iwilil withstand tbe Japanese as 

jibiT have been fighting lately Their 
aitilleiy fire he eSaims Is marvel- 

jlously effrrtive The Uuvsiaiis 
I (ought stubbornly but they were un- 
‘able to wuhstand the enemy's per- 
I sisteticy .<e*ctal hundred wounded 
I Russians have been sent north ow- 
jir.g to .1 U.k ol hospital and sur
geons. All the available irausport- 
ation has to be used lor supplies at

new oomeca. i» .which evewtaally 
both the maaageawt and the miire 

iraiag shift becauw involved, the 
laltm Bto|i|riiig work end letunun* 
to town. At eleven thic axoramg 
the Harewood men aaet on Devrii 
square aad diaenaaed the artuatkai 
The meettag was privata aad ao 

ol the reanlt ot the dka 
cuttioB has heea gorm net. %

Seen with refereoee to the matter. 
.Supennieodcat Raaaetl said that 
toere batT beea eoae tooubie ahoo: 
the dirt in the coal aad the men bad 

Under the 
6

uient Howard 
had belter be cloaed down and aban 
donori. Orders to regeeve tbe rails 
had been sent edit nnd tbe property 
would nut be worked again by Uh- 
Woeteva TaH Compaay, which amaat 
that a eas b be abanduoed p< 

enUy. Had it not been lor 
r migbt have 
weeks longer,

ol Each a nature that ek».- 
■ag ,up was not unlikely at any 
time.

CHINESE DEPORTED.

inamm who have been 
confined at tbe detenttoa house 
Malone lor eight months left 
night for Hong Kong, by way ol 

, means pmctlcall; 
the end of Chinese traffic qy whid! 
the altornoya ia aortiieTh New York 
have made huge sums ol money.
~ rported by oi

der ol tbe court of appeals. Thv 
I'biueae traffic at hlaloee had grown 

■ as to attract tbe 
attention ol the bigbeat officials.

me uoa. niwiaa was . mm
m end tem Mw. H M«p 
It the aetiml epeaqaiaa 4 
r wa. ^ Captain

osra* of the Gan. 
first wttaem end tem Ma. H

that
the el
thick. Who zeeefvai hia 
rrom Captain Pena. Oa ai^tHil 
of the teUar. be asM. aa iMpeattga 
of Ike Slacam waa mahe hy 
United Statea aatharitim baima iM , 
was put la oowmteHoa thla pepfc lli

ted to ua. b. adtorttM^ 
the Sloeum was in thocaagh *aa4 
der mui wotkiag tioadrttoa. ^

Witama bad not petmmailr Ib- 
spectod the boatimt aato ha hwl ah': 

he reportoal the irwipa^ 
a aad el t  ̂^ thn

Tbe oerUficato at the C

uuuey Uarveas aad wan adadttafi la 
na. It canihad «baS «f Mbfk 

ith. 1*66. the Qemwwyi—6hm '«• 
la 0>o4 coDditioa to carry ON pah> 
«Agms aad that it bad aboard Sttb 
pnwerrerB. The biU lor Uta preatm 
vera wtmh was dated is dflhemt 
mouths ia 1663. lWt3 aad 1*N ap«l

was called to Hr. Baxaaby'a aV 
lention he was aasble to mplabk 
•by anyibiag of Otis kind hai bami 

the bof^ka of the eaadHB*. 
would ahow what chaaif 

uad'been made.

taial of hHH« «| 
nd. the M m

SCHAUMANS’S ^ . 
LETTER-TO ' 

iNICUOLAS
■1

MORTON MAY DECLINE.

Washington. June 3t-The Post to 
day .^a?s. PreeMent Koosee 
.ormally invited Paul Morton 
come secretary of the navy.

Mr. Morton hns it under c< 
ation and has not yet given any in 
timaliua of ncrrpunce or declina 
lion. It it believed b^ will decline 

He it a delegate to the Republican 
National Conventiou.

the expense ol the sick and wound
ed.

The Japanese buried moat of tbe 
Russian dead after the battle. It is 
estimated on inlormaUon obtained 
that tbe Japanese force moving 
the north is 76,060 strong with *0.- 
666 men in the aggregate engaged in 
the operationi at Port Arthur.

Several Japanese splca have re
cently beea captorud a lew milea U> 
tbe south ot New Chwang.

Rusaiaai Had no Alternative. 
VUdlvostook, June 21-lt U be

lieved the Japanese transports sunk 
the Straits ot Corea by Uw Rua- 

sian warships were conveying a por- 
ion ol the army. There was no al

ternative except to torpedo the Hi- 
U-hi aad Idexuml as Ibcit crewa re- 
lused to surrender.

The Btillsh collier AUsntown. cap 
lured by the Ruaaiaaa has been tak- 

a VUdivostoek. She baa on 
board 6,500 tous ol anthracite coal. 
A ptife court hxs r;scmblcd to try

Stockholm, Jeae tl-The ANbHI 
pubtiHies a letter to the Kaperac at - 

to have bem writ 
ten by Eugene Schauwaa. tha aamta- 
sia of Gen. BobtikoS. the odgiaal eC 
which Schaumana aaid woaM ba 
found Of bis paraaa attoc bu daafi 

•tted. Tbe laUK Id
as foiiowK

Sir,- Through Uw (Mato. wU*
1 obedimt to Bobnkod. the Uttot 
aa auoceeded m creating lawismK 
em hi Piataad. Through lim aad 

■altc repreaesiationa Bobrikofi aad 
Voa Plbeve, minister of the iatortor, 
have induced Your Majesty to iaaw 

with r
lih laws. Thn best ofi^als of the 
^tate hare bcea icmovetl wlthowt 
trial, aad to Uvor lortune Jinatcia 
and oiberi ItTegibhe to state offioaa, 
under Pinaiab lawa. Aad yoai maat 
intolUgmt and traatworthy subiecti 
barn beea baaUbed.

•(Von Phleve. whose duty it U to 
report to Your Hahsty all nuttete 
concerning the Grand Duchy oi >Ta- 
Und, is not a Fuilaiuler and baa 

non lateieeta with BoorikoO. . 
Tbcrelore Your Majes^ does not gel 
true knowledge of the teal a»a»- '
tion.

"As It U aot probable that tha .i 
real sitaation will be known to 
in 'the near future unless Bobi: 
ba removed, there te only one way 
lo Uke la sMI-dcleuee and that la to r 
reader him iaaocuous. Tbe remedy j

No KiRhting Around IVrt Arthur 
it- Pilotsburg, June 31.—A de

spatch from Lt. G™. Stoewscl,

violent, bat It » tbe only 
“Your Majeiity, 1 have done nay 

dred alone and la the moiawt .«( f 
death 1 sweat there is an MaaB*> - 
racy.

“Knowing your good heart aad........ JeSsr-u"*;!: ^
at Port Arthur dated June 17, just . ..-hixiB- Fialaad Pdfamfl. , ^empire, iochtdlag Fialaad, Pbhmfl. 

ad Bailie provincea.
••(Slgiied). With the demeak vaaon- 

xiloa. Your Malrntyt humb»a aad ; 
subject, B. Sebaamana.”.

.1

m
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THE NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY BY DAY
rronk Our Own CortMpiMteat-.

L4dVMnith, June ll-Then- w*» 
great excitetnent ia tbe city yester
day attemooB wbea the varatiips 
Kioia, Sliearwaler aad Booavei 
pat ta ao appearaaec. aad hundred* 
ol rcsideeti took advantage of 
riBlt to have a look at the them It 

just ai well they did her 
the shipa left again early tbii mom 
lag. A geaeral hope waa expreaa 
that they would remain at Lady
smith over the Dominioa Day cele
bration.

The death of Mr. Vivian Walkcm, 
oS Ladysmith which took place 
Victoria on Sunday, has caused 
good deal ol sadness throughout the 

The deceased who was of

came ia contact with him. and geo- 
oral regret is felt at his early de
mise. He leaves a widow aad one 
child lor whom the gieatrst *jni|a- 
thy is felt.

A sure sign that the town is going 
ahead is to see buiUings springing 
up all around aad this M the 
in I..adysmith. It is quite evident 
that things are going to boom 
the city in the near future Judging j 
by the energy which is being display 

li in all direction* I
The black diamond i* responsible j

I are being opened up in 
borbood lor 
ia eluding t 

the Mnjnba mine, both within easy 
reach ol Ladysmith, and which 
showing up well ns the development 
work* progresses.

ithippiag at present is rather dull,
ut than It is always ao at this time 

of the year ia most places.
The members ol the City Council, 

with Mayor Cohura at their bead, 
are determined to get through 
brunt of the bard work which 
mains to be done with as little de
lay as possible and with this end in 

will bold meetings regularly 
cry Monday evening until things i 
got into "apple pie order."

The buaiaesa men ol thU dty i 
busily engaged at present having 
their plnoes of boaineas repainted 
and decornled so that the city 
be seen At iu best when the large 
Dock of vialtots crowd, in am Domin
ion Day.

The Tyne nmnlUx .wiU probably 
close down about the end of the 
week lor a short time.

The steniter Selkirk U due beA

areat progress has been made with 
he erectloa ol the new Catholic 

Cbiitth at Ladysmith and it will 
on be ready lot aervices to beheld 

in it.
Hoating Is being very largely _ 

dulged in juat BOW aad every avail
able boat is being used every even-

APTERNOONTEA
hirved at

SPENCER’S
BIC3- IPI30GHBE3SIT7"E; STOI^ES.

CloKes every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt

SPECIAL f B/^RCAINS
For Wednesday 

At Spencer’i

l«c.ii.lucivet.,good i^Sit.

i- 1>HIVIN(i. ThiTSrt

...
.r.h'”' of rigs

8T|RT IESD9MJIT
• o\ ------ud.i«BWi. a a------

Home CookiD*. Only White Ubor

i 52? iSa£-.'74Sr. is?

MMS T. O. areKCNlLl V.

THE WAR
laidanapolis, lad., June 20.-The 

■News" hsa Jsst rooelved s spe 
csblegraa. from tu correspondent 
Che Foo, giving the following ao- 

of bU lelesie from Port Arth- 
er aad the situation inside the be, 
staged fortreee.

"Che Foo.-After spending five 
days in s Rudaa prison I was re
leased and pnt sboani a Chinese junk 
and brought to UU place. The stor
ies ol shortage of supplies in Port 
Arthur spread by the Japanese are 
untrue. The Japanese blockade Is 
ineflectivr. The garrison consists ol 

fifty and sixty thousand 
troops. The hesith of both soldiers 
and civlUnn is good. The damaged 
battleships have nU beeai rspaired 
and the hathor entrance pleared ol 
obUrnctions. Immense new torts 
have been oonstructed and ia 
opinion the place is in no immediate 
danger of (ailing into the hands

land
insl. was ensiiy repulsed. I wsv the 
first correspondent to enter Pott 
Arthur since the blockade began."

St. Psterahorg.Jane 3i—The Vlad- 
ivostock aquadroB has returaed 
Port. Tho Admiral received a long 
report ol Vice-Admiral Betobrazofl's

60c Lace nii.l .Silk Sh*k Neckwear- 
tlie^uevve.st sty lew,

Toilay, 26c
50c, 75c, $1.00 Lmliw*' Fancy Neck

wear, euibiXiiderwJ m colors, all ItKM 
styles,

Toclay, 36c
Wltiiowoar as low in price as. at sny 

time. .Some excellent choice in all kinda. 
'J'he sale is iiuhiinf' its entliaxiasiii by 
the presentation of straight, lumeHt bar
gains.

Another day is not so gisal as this— 
sow is the larst time to select

Whitewear. Uutaide Dreas Skirts— 
Outing and Crash Skirts, Millinery.

.clippers on sale for young and old— 
low pnees for best goovls,

50c. 60c. 75c
Carpet Ones—Sale of 100 Carpets- 

all were values from $1.25 to 1.50 a 
yard, sewed and laid free, f»ir

PefjrHrtl.tl.00
Gents’ Fumishings—We bring the 

boys! W'hy? Because we have the lat
est tilings for summer.

Men's Straw Hats, Men’s floe Suits— 
Boys’ sud Youths’ tine Suits, Men s Bal- 
briggan Underwear, Men’s and Bv.ys’ 
Sox, Men’s aiMl Boy a’Collars, Men’s and 
Boys’Tiea, Men's and Boys' Snspend- 
era

Boys’ Blouses nt special bargain pric.s 
for new summer goods.

Special new Summer Negligee Shirts 
for Youths and Men. A big choice— 
the very latest,

tl.OO, tl.25
White Dress Muslins, Picnic Suita.

8^0. fro™ 12fC to 16c
Wliite Dress Muslins, from 25c to 35c 

Per yard, 16c

C

Dress flissls, Newest .'summer weaviei 
—light colors and light weight, 42 inch, 
regular 25c and 3.5c.

Per yiinl, 16c
Silks at 25c—Jafuinese fancy cocl. d 

stripes, all new colors, 35c and 50c reg
ular,

25c
Regtilnr 50c—New Organdie and silk 

cht^'k.H and strijws in eight new coloi-s^ 
Daintiest and piu'ttie.st Blou.se Silk iiii- 
aginable,

Per yiml, 26c
Parasols—New Summer ones, c.in- 

prising a splendid choice of stvles.

At 76c to $2.25
Lace Curtains, the newest ile.signs - 

splenili.l values al the-.e figures,

76c. 1.00.1.25.1.75. 2.00 
2.50 3.50 h»(15.00h pair
Pillow Cases, remly for use.

Per |»air, 25c 
Sheets, ready b> us... Single.$l 25 ami 

1.50 a pair—8x4. Double. !IOx!>0.
Per pair, 81.75

White Q ills. Iwrgain prie s,

90c. $1.25 a«Hi 1.50
Mamilles Quilta, fnau

$2.50 to 5.00
Baby Bilggii-s, iiew. sl iiiij.rov. ineliLs

$9.50 to 24.00
^ Lounges-Plush and Isrst npholsUre.l

$14s00 to 22.50
Writing Desks, Beslr.s.iii SiiiUsi, li..i» 

Be.lst™.ls, Chairs, SideUair.ls, ExUn-

has the fioent kind of riaa
Hallbjieuin Street $iS|L

e. ciiCKiNe.

liENHYJSNDBSgllB
Thousands of PriTaad 

Ornamental Trees | 
Rbododendroija. Itesee,

.‘r.'Sr.r.SiL.v
Girdeii, FwW ti|d Flew

—For .Spnne plsutint.-. 
Kwlerri pnres or !.•«.

-----FERTILIZBB8 ^
Bee hives aid ^uiqiiiii, 

cataiam.lk rgKg.

X J HENIi~V.M..».

Sidney and Nanalns
Transportati nConpin

(UMIlKDi.

TIMB TABLI 

Str. "Iroquois*
I>w<e* fljrstk WJiarf. Naasima, lay 
Vatona <saitier»ini{ with aUHMr tar 

----- Seattle------
TIJKSHAV 10 a m-CaWat m 
tiUriols, t).<!our».y, Tlwl^ 

Vis.urius Pay. Burgoyne, gUaiy, 
FBIUAY, 8 a m -lidlin,a»0*i. 
o'a. I>eC.a.rwy, Heat IU«al, Jtarth 
(. .nan... lernw.ssl, (Jsnge* Btrtsa 

Vayue, Fulf.ud lla-hor, SOatf.

Single fare $2 00;
Return fare,IMI

Fvh furl her psrliculars ami lick* 
apply to Putser on l»ar,l iteamer.

B. dc N. Ry. Co.
Time Table No, sa

EfTective Thursday,
April 14th, 1904

T rains Leave Nanaimo— .
Daily a. 8 : 30 a. m.
IVediwwiay, Hatunlay and Saadiy 
*t 8; 30 a m aiei f : 15 p. ».

Carpets, .St|iiat 
Liuuleuiu, Oilch tl

C<.rseta at $1.00-ttll 
styles,exceptionally g-s.d.

Bugs, JiHttillg — 
'll SL'cs.utl Hi»ir.

tor $1,00
C.ructs at 7.5c—Newest g>s>Js, the 

best sold

At 76c

Closes every Thursday at 1 p m., prompt, p*

Ito'i aon-in-law. It is xeticrally la- 
tarprated as meaning that Japna ta 
ahriAktag befoR the prospect of a 
Urge exhausting war.

MAY HE CONSOLIDATED.

I o( tlw lUtbbtme Sia-

EXCLRSION-TO TEXADA.

Mr. Oeo. Hardy la ia recelpl of a 
letter from Mr. Harry McCluskey ol 
Texada Island, In which the latter 
piomisea the etcuraiontBU wbu

NATIVE SONS OK B. C

At the regular meeting of the Na
tive Sons last night a notice ol mo
tion waa given that at the next re
gular meeting the question of ram- 

beneOt hind will lie taken up. 
was alsa appointed

pTi'ains Arrive Nanaimo—
j DaUy at 12:M p. m.

I i Wedaeaday. SatunUy aiM 8aad^
II St 13:3.5 p. m and 7; 37 p la
) OKO. u CorKTNKY.

Tralfie MaMTH

FAST SERVICE!
Every Day 

{ Each Way
To lid from all Esst.-m poibU

Ktamlanl Sh-eiH-rs on «ll traiag 
Tourist Cats daily to .St. Panl 
.Monday Hiul Friday L. 'I'oroolft 

j Wisliies.lBy to iJoston. Maflk

jOraii.l Doiihle d'uhi m- 
"Iiii|Mriul LiiiiiUsl' ami 

I Atlantic TIxpis-ss " eoi 
{ June 13th

lice, n* 
I'aeib.

tan aad Pytklaa Stotathoqd
Being Arranged.

The national beads ol two women’s 
orgulzations, the Ratbbone Staten

^ ‘n Vanto^ve; on’
patch pnpared a delinite plan where- l«np.
by the two aoeieties are to be amat-

day next the beat ol good times. A •■'rangoments with Post No 1
collection ha* been taken up and a for. a union picnic down
programme ol sports will be carried railway,
out, including n baseball mateb. tug _ .* *'’*'"* kold

For nil infornuuioii n|i|il} to 
W. MoCIRR, Rgfnt, HiMsm.

R J. COYLE, A 0. P A 
Vancouvi r.

HENRY A. DIILOH
,nlD, brMd iuip. 

standing broad Jump, 100 yards foot

A committee

fsista, Iqnra*** and C*,*r*l «|pM . 
AOBNT NANAIMO ntB* PNBMI

IBDTSIIDTU I,

greed to by the Ralhbota* Sisters, 
, ^ an that the past oflloen of the

cruln. it doew not mention a bon- pyu,i«, Staterhood stutll nUin

's;
slaleinent that the Japanese Una*- ^ honorary members shall
ta>rt waa sunk the Admiralty ^ loc-
ta awairtng an explanaiiim of the body
To-.io telegrair, nymg that the Sa- Ratbbone Staten) Miall beat
do was befag towwi to Port. , ,be cost of nconslrucUoa «d asslm-

PFlersburg, Jane An inter ilatlon. 
view wilb Baron Byeroatxa publish- It is understood that the prupoai- 
td in Paris and'suggesting that Pap- Hon* have been favorably received 
aa is willing to accept tbs mediaUon by the Ratbbone Sisttws and will be

_________ _ ..________ „ ____ ,<d a Power equally well disposed to ncted upon by the Supreme Chief ol
WB—■ pwy* 1 BuwUi nad Japan while regarded as the Ratbbone Staten and Mn. W. 

g|g» a teataUve uttaraace attracts macli A. Dilworth of OUMha. Supreme
mp*Fw«B owning (rom the MArquta Cbancnllor.

PER.soNai..s
Mik* Algar left tlii.s im.ining „„

Seattle whet* she will atumd the |ff|eq |t|
—‘ Tljerent™i

' Restaurant.meals. 
Following IsJ-

Harvest Day* -...............H. V. Tilyet
Marcb-AInbama Bloaaom ...... ......

C. L. V. Blair 
The Hnanted House ......... Laltarty

‘T'nitSr!!... "I -.."iJiZe.
Robin Polka ...... -............. Roliinson
Marcb-Netvport MIm   Hhoichrr

Inspiwtoi 
Ing evirt'en,

Dick, who has been glv-' 
t At NrKftQ }f| ronneetton 

with the Crow s Nest Pa*k Cu^i {-o ' 
•tamage suits, has „.iam.d and rtv 

bis duties h,,e. ;

W H philpott. Proprietor. 
OPKN D5Y AN’D night

Ro'e. iy|,boid Ii'ier yestcr-

PRED. McB. YOUNG,
BARBhSTER AT LAW

WAItAinO.■PHONE S-l._____
- Realize tlje Price
dirtakcr. tUU.rt un- »;n realise Urn worth ol your foi*



m w
"The'^bo^on lists.

Who Will AdvMce to H«Ik* - 
Or.de. ^T««. 

e .te the name, ol the pa-
r^^ee earaoi pr..ntolion dut- 

. .ehoJ term at U« pub-

”* *^CENTHAL sniOOL 
_____from and dirUiwi <Jm

^ Tdli’ Ma“;f K-H:
^ w£«tde. U»orBr We.l«ood.

. »• knluiB Olady. Leltbton,

D-.^. •»«*“
Marshall teacher)' 

. r i Itb-Catol.ne Eva. Ad. 
HirvU E‘“'*

?i';;(?Ethel H«.l«. «'-'■

Pnm, ^eiJUjr, Jane

r:

M tat llh-E. 
rrtai

Smith. Oeo. AdaJa. I'y Baroea, Ger 
7u«a Warrea. Helen Warm., Wilfrid 
WMdifI, Heary Or.en. Abram Deaa, 
flobt. UiBdaanii. Wm. LitUe, Wm. 
Onffithi.

Tam «th divUion, Mia. O. McKln 
iMcher, to Tib divlawn—Annie 

■ • flora Planla, Milll-
Mt Edward*. Lily H<i« 
ttaaAt Swanson, Err.r«t

I P ftW Ih'h division (Miss I 
(^rtrr) to 91b—Perry Renar 

: akOWS. Loan Smith. Alex. I

ifaritom. WilUc f 
Harry Botley.

From »«b division (Mik* A. Wo<«l- 
man teacher) to xib—Catberiiie Ko- 

Oeo. WaddinutoB, Chriatine 
Colqaboun. Travers Davla, John hlur 
4ech, Hraty Kiifle, Elsie Good, 
houiat Dandoof, Walter Patteii 
w.ry BoRKrano. Daniel Johnston, 
toft DandtKif. Eva Ritchie.

' - ----------------------- (Miss M. Grant
r Renarttir, Eaa 

. hitMillad 
IWIM Booth. May Rhhanis, Percy 
Bmwa. .Ethel Jones. Robt W. Ikrr. 
Behi. Dobson. David Pryde. Willie 
MarAall, Flossie NlghtlaKale, John 
ie«erf.

SOI TH WARD.
Praia first divisioa (Mist Duncan, 

tMChef) to the 7tb division, aptral
S*)0l-

Gladys M. Morsaa. Janet Oosa. 
laiiabeUi Wilson, Mary E Daniel, 
Nsrirl E, Roberu. Rote Mwiilold, 
Oee. tireao.

Promotol (ran 2nd dlvUloa (Miss 
E Lrisk, teacher) to 1st division.

Claroice Ilrownh*), Ernest Ni<t«>l- 
mt. John Frame. Utorge Winkle- 
M, Frmicric WaUoa

NORTH WARD

NFma 1st Reader (Miss Margaret 
E Frame, teacher) to 8th division 
antral school. )

Howsrth Cbsdwick. Fanifr Krayoa 
Otaee l.cask. Leo Mahrer. filive Plan 
ta. Frederic Wilson.

MIDDLE WARD

Promoted from 1st division to 3rd 
sad 4ih division central school.

Kale M Mcl .̂ Dan FerguMin. 
Clelasd Knssell, Ruth Stem-art. Any 
SM Devlin, Murdoch McLcnn, Harry
Peyce.

PropMned Iron) 2nd (Miss Nellie 
Doaaldson, teacher) to 1st division.

Herbert Hirkmaa. Joha Rowan. 
Clarence Herbert Inkster; Thomas 
Ccussan. Muriel Letcuster, Charlc.s 
Ea.tln.

trfi Division (Vita Fanny L. IRck, 
tascher) from the 1st to 2nd reader 

• Robert Booth. Morton Leicester. 
Willie Jones, John Hendcricson. 
Jane* Adanva, John Godfrey. Ethel 
fOKler, Lillian Matson. Dan Uanner-

Piomoted, from the 3mt Primet to 
Rt Reader. ^ '

tmeli Uaki, Evelyn Lister. Kate 
•athe, Jeane Dawson. Sophia Wil 
litmspa. Hard Martin, Cyril Mc
Leod. Gordon Pearaon, Archie Hush 
Nd. Elbe) Meakla, James Wells 
L«y Jenkins.

<th Division (Miss Drown, teacher) 
to ltd division
•>. H. Pearson. J. K. W Csvalsky 

V»ta B Brown, Ethel Harris, Wil
liam. A. Watson, John W. Prowse. 
Esttyi Oiltnour. Elliabetb M Thom 
•8.D. McKen/ie, Edward A. Neave

mstiineurnacei
PnrMcea ttjr t» 

beat th« whole neighbor
hood by sending 90 per cent, 
of the heat np the ch’mney. 
What yon want is a Famace 
that will heat your whole house, 
end tend only the smoke np 
tbd chimney.

^nd this to just what the Sunshine 
^ na.'e does. It baa moK radiaHng

than any other Pomace made, 
•nd all the beat is forced through the hot-air 
plpc8-i»n into the smoke pipe and up the 

chimney.
The most economical, the greatest beat pro- 

^ docer. the cleanest and simplest heater on the market.
Bold by all cnierprtoing dealers. Write lor booUeL

M'aar/s
RANDLE BKOd . Agents Nanaimo. B. 0.

SDPEtlWto 
AU OTIirM

DOMINION DAY 
SPORTS

July 1st and 2nd.—Jm Days of Solid Enjoyment
AT VANCOUVEB, a C.

RRID«V: I STrTLfHDHV
Ksee* be- 
t^luli anil

Ainsleiir 
s BliU lli-

•ireeU. 
famine i«ltt!el liroiiiiilii 

A lemoon-.Senior

.Wiinday, June 2tv—
• onlidcnl of the outcome of llie bout llii:tip.M tenipcralure ..

11 .Saturday at the opera hunse. Louest temperature ..
While .Stewart will have >,o ui r -Sunshine ...........................
«ay eiRhl or nine pound.-- >et he Ham ...............................
not weakening inmM-ll. at this -----------------------------------------

• eight, and .till indulges In the
long run* both n«.rni„g «.<1 evenu.g ,^'>-^7 «;k;h ‘

CANADIAN NEWS

■totoUg, June ai-J. T. Gordon. 
«f toi eatUe firm ot Gordon 4 Iron- 

. returned Irom a tour ot
toi Alberta ranges and predicts a 

caff crop this sea-son. One ol 
Ito firm'a ranches will brand ovi« 
•W thoeiand Shipping will 1

the end ol August. The out- 
W to lot ijiirly gpoft pficfs h.r thi-

Napisee, Ont.. June 2l.-Miss Ida 
Clark, ti yeara ol age, ol Enlrr- 
totoe U dead as the result of- severe 
k«nis received by her clothing 
*«“tog ignited Irom oil. whu>

heating on Uie' stove, boiling

Wakefield. Que , June 21-ThU vil- 
toge, well known aa a summer re
tort, wai nearly wiped out by Ore 
ytoterdajr gitemoon.
^ Montreal. June ai-Alexandor Tail 
toeer, blacksmith, 49 years of age. 
Wu killed by an explosnin ol dyna- 
tolte while boring a well.on a tarm 
M Longue Ppint yesterday biter-

The .Summer Solstice - Thie U the

sjtu" """
to now here.

I ue calendar summer

F IB RE W A RE
C’antxiliatHiiTUli.S, PAILS, WASH HA.SIX.S, 
MILK PA.NS, Ku-. For .Salo liy all fiist-class '

Likewise Eddy's Matches.

i O. K—loun tienwn, .No. '.HS, «ll 
meet in ibe Pass fSHe HsU. every Jn 

ImrsiUy .ntbemonit.. 
____________________ J. banw. Pecretmiy.

jn-.Senior l.«i 
Victo.-ia and 

KriKkl.rti ^^)illt; ri. 
.UmI IUI!t«.n A»i-e
Street I irmiml-.

•.Ii.-,.uver Ituning

....
•enlng-lii
••n Hie Iiilt

u siul I iresork. inds uii 
lu dvyt.

• Ill lurui.li 1

GAV VS. .STKWAin WEATHER REPORT.

his wind which is ii tip-top c

U»y is not woi rvlng ruu. h, but 
keeps up his preparslioo <>n the liKtl 
as he knows^is it his weak point, 
ami he will rrtiuiie in use all Ins 
skill and agility to keep a»*y ll'iui 
Stewart, who will try in m.ike the 

latch shnrt and aweei.
There is already a latg- d. iiuii.d 

fnr seats, all the bores being spnkeu 
ir which mean* a crowded Imusi- 
■Stage seat* are now on s.s‘e at 

IMmbury 4 Co.’s. Better secure ..u.

SKRIOt’S FIRE AT PITTSIII IHi 
Pittsburg, Pa . June 'il-Fir. In

Ml.-ghany t<Mlay destroyed ......
plants ol the .Uleghany Car|« t ' » 

_uflie Instruction Co , .Mli-ghauv 
'•oniiie and .Skylight Co.. Allerli.viiy 
Auiomohil- Co . and the .\lleglumv 
Inundry. entailing a loss ol

• ell I- 
amdv tn J HLA.N 

iU<«, IVelliiigtou.

I 1 Kid 
rd. O I 
', K.lisit-

I iwr—IVsrl llroiM-h, Crt-.i

mi'Xll tin the Five .t.-re Blnirks. 
I'•erset of falr« teeth. Owiur ca 
liave Hie rauie by applying to MKi 
SCTTON, Five .yvie lib. k,. pi

Butries Wanted.

sr»A--3K!-sJo’Sr..£“»
Ijidyeniiih, U. C.

THOMPSON,
Seerelnrv

jriu<

ireury *111 stii .
_ of smell aSul complttely 

range the whole system •hen en
tering it tbiough the raucous sur 
faces. Such arUcIcs should never 
be usi-d except on prescriptions Itnm 
-eputabic physicians, as the damage, 
they do IS teulold to the good you 
can possibly derive f.ora then.

Hairs Catarrh Cure, manulaclur- 
cd by K II Checney * Co . lo'‘-do. 
O rontain's no mercury, a-Jif is
.n'iXnally. acting directly upon

Testiiii-inials liec 
itipation

To Load 
yuito IS 
here

Nome - The slvai- r 
.. .. her war
l.sid coal lor Nome-

Keep your Boys well 
S^odl

Hy ivi-ur iig' Naiwiiiio 
llm.ll- ...

Fchool fhoesI
Al..-n'lllt*-(^iirmiteo w itli

It. oet H.e idd low.I al.mg .

WHTFIELD’S
O^SH - 

StiOi: - STORE

good:BOARD
asm Snowden’s 
ioerdlnc Houea 

MtMl '• olM* In vvor* •.•WMI
I-OUI-I.V-I kl.v liaNoVATKO 

lUTf*- fit ttl * t*‘y I *-•'* • mooth

Ji to'e^iiguU^^iu'inniltafta .
ttwaUira Halge «<U ha I.H.I

W. A. Woim, 8wt,t»Q.

WKl. iSoT A 'Ya. HKAKOF lajOj. 
'o. 1«!9 mart* ii im iv'.l KelUnr.' Hu ....

C»*>. llawusscs. K. U k 4. S.

•lavrrriKi-asrr,:

It nil Wavonk rkxaety mw- in Uk Bch.> 
tf^TUM, KitaiffikHk, Oh iM MiacUr ^ 
Uw.iV UM ISUi d monUi.

Aiikiinv Htfito. IWdeftl 
^ ' irr-* Mum.

■W
lUMfiAMu'ii tu 1WK ^Oh^>r- 
Aiwimo rifrlr m 7

MIBS nU giNBOS, tUr. Be< i

■«i A.Jo'Kh'trgU'l'Ti'ii'
loo Bu»«, «Taiy lud and 4th Ui«aar

' ’ilT" ®**“. oaasaa U>ot.i

J. ycCrti47C«. W. U.
___________ J. r. JitoywAT rrr.

JftS£ff£SS!SS!.-fiULauim. eeeij allamate.................

II tl

iSl"
A. (> I'. W — drvir at U«CHld tcU .» 

11*11. fonmiereiat eurel. on Ih* Jnd at 
4(0 Ibu'idaT Sts n'cHsik, I* m VtaiUi

m a. a rnrdla'ly^iiT

Uily.tu th, K. C. vwi-nsu 
•t«Uully inrikd to «tu nd.^

Hreiurvn eu-vl

Hall, onavarv alimiite t 
uruig Mwoli U’ l»a ' taiu 
iileliv 111 da waioouia.

•l.iiiie. Shsli" niwt, in Ilia »• ravtrr- 
Hall, llaaUnn htleag tha irrond anil funrti 

.tunlay ofaach nioiiib.
\V». Brssrrr, BarrvUi 

gw Juvauila Kiau 
m.aUU,a?i.,taiid

CalwIiU: OfanSisia sola atavaS at tin

mssmJ
~“=£

ITOTIOE.

It*i-*jk Jii
iiaJaaaaaad Wiriw'wiiaa-waa k* llnTairKt^

CON»iU0Ani*Nm rLAi-Hiw 
ACT, i«r.-

Get a Cushion From# 
with a Coaster Brake 
And You WILL Enjoy Oyx

•EE OUR AOEurr ^

R. J. WENBOI4N
CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR OO., LTD

S. O. Srmnels. VoMwuwmr rmotmiy. Tmfmtm, Omt.

• * W Uu -ysnEl

vd tram tlw h« 
loto thr WMew
(A tor

t«u. Wanr-nJairrM

J-SSrE'JSAg'S

I*. ni b«iea'i^‘JlS,ilSrSnISIL

Matalvl*. »ei>. I, ,•l•t•|*laTrlo, lka.**rUaai 
.ai,Mn.»(if MilS.'i'«l<*|» Itr waiaaialc'kKOir 

Wl low-1 Iharnmieioiia* Ihr hui*lie..ol tha

M ual Ul-I I.I Sr |!ot hwrd. US* eaannarlka

‘-•IthnN fimhrrtA errtm itkst tlw tlnw 
t.Kh Itor iteM RnArtUktfiy ssd wtadf. wrr to

II. BrRRrTT, SfiTfEUrr.
I suet ul (Me EU»re Court 
Ub WsamtOsy in eml

lUiH I EUb Ut KKlIKKAM^Minsii. 
lyoOjrw, Nu. 3. I. O U. K.. n fSHto In tliE 
KrU4»st* iUH rvE 7 sttenisir IU4S(av m 
;;,T0o’clt»ck fiom Msy mh. ttul Visitiit 
n.outbrrs Err ntiUiiUly hiHted to •Urutl.

3A«s )»aeel t AJhJioLL, hfcrrtary.
i*. Oa lu.v Ma.

I. Mi-i.ias Baer, urv

.Saps a *onriti ill

TRESPJiss mn\m.

NV parai.n or |>a,*n..f rullir* 
, ICg 111. t er. . r .rll.ovilg .1, 
nm Ik. lui.lrrn.antinnail l*r.l.
.. at Hi|v»itura H.y, Wadi

,.i..a>outa,l u tha laa di

.dinplim 1 
imiaioD.

C N

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral DJr ctor

fH ircJ »h.»thvUubrwitkiB shto-li tkr pomommI «a 
9k*» b* fs mwtstkio k i»s4u t«sU«

tVrL of U»e Emm

Teaming and Expressing!
Having iiurchswd tha Teaming hiid 
Kxprea* Wine** uljuhu Parkin, I am 
BOW in a pomkin to execute nil kind* 
^Teaniin^ and Eiprvsslnin and I. jyia

nierii a .liare of tlie public patronage

J. P. I. HeCIll
N..i.aiiii.., ll. C.. .Marvl. rili. itSM. 81m

WILSON’S
SDREDEATHPfl'^DEB

For Cut Worm* and 
All Chewing Insects I

A. C. W IX* SO IT

Comex . Road ■ Numery. 
mono your Crdem, IS3.

TETLEY’S TEAS
*ss^ O SB

Quality and Value 1
Unequalled any otJiep Tes on market 
Obtainable in packets it AOc. ^ 60c. 70c
and $1.00 per r—^ ilB  - -
------ SOLD BY ALL OBOCTES——

BIDSOrS BAY CBIFABY
- iSTRieuTiNn i

QUENNELL & SONS.

Wide Awake
meat buyers iu XanaioMi 
wt-ste DO Ume in loolds| 
ftir the right place to d< 
Uu ir marketing. They know 
all about it alr^y.

IF yon'fv a new coasar i|( 
tow n you ne nt look eitki 
er—oome and tes ns.

Waijlews!
THE LONDON TIMES

special cublep are printed 
every nioming siitiultane- 
on.s!y in ...................... . . .

lillH
only paper in British Coliiiubia 
inteolUug thwnorvico. Read

“THEC LOKIST ’
And gtit Uie InteHt war news first,

TENDERS
Tendem wiU be nr eivoi until do’cloci

p. III.,
Tharsday, June 80th, 1904

For tile purrliaec of tl.e tollnaing pro- 
rertv. iiiiiMed in Cr». be»rv District 
Section H. Kange 7; East 60 arrev, Bm 

lf.0 Sere, i^ciiiin 14.

Ate.
Oitiof N«nnlnio,< 
tv.-idcmal Hotel

Th* i-.'vrrt., .< th* tat* Wu»*rl rvMVrk 1 
iSauTEm.

ion H, Range
9. Range ti __________ __________

1C r7. Pt-rlk-n l.V Rungs T- ISaarree 
l.nta 1. 2 and 3. Hi. ok 33. in th. 
Nannlnio,on which irererisd H:e

t t«o .lory

Yaiiaiiiui HtfUt Works.
t, Tableta, On

, Iron Rails, Copings, eto 
II. Lamn 8i««fc ot flBteSwf Wm 

■Mtal worir la lurhto, Sm* 
or Qr«r Oraalu to 

fiaiMt from
A- HENDERSON, Psoranrfw

iraactxui. >•««.)
R-dwaln fan..M for all kiivl. W Sri*

HUGHES’ 
.PAY-DAY 

SALE!

H. McADiE 
UndertsHer • ard - Embalmer

OP»N DAY AND NIGHT

Keep Cool
By 5erdln(f In your erders

ZCE
PeforiT 11 0 clock, a m. to on- 

sure delivery the same day

5 Tickets fnr $1.00
Siricily Cash.

UN10|I BI{EW!KC to.,
^-=-Ti.uai»o

Pill .lit - 2-7. Ill III)

o

nsroTiCEJ I
Tlu* of the U'e Ht-nir Dbw-

immi wiUftr <*Arrir«l on AM ht^rHofore, on 
liehalfuf thf et>tAie.

3?TOXICE
five notice that from and 

ItB 1

IM
----- -AN1>-------

I ilain I will not It- rc»poni.i
l.,r uiiy deb  ̂contrm-ted by my wife awn in UlO Otky. Qot OUT 
t.ecKine ^ ^ j porchaafaig. ai^_
Nmv«inio,-Br0.r J««*»4-44b,-480*..———I yoQ WltT'lto ctoUaBod Qial W* '

3:TOXIO£31 can supply yotvr want, is 
this I

I didn’t know J. J. Wall had any VVa Ha MORTON
crvtolit 9>xiTpt Saluonc and UrrwuriFh.

J15tS GER ALDUS E WALL C#



LMDIIODS
ANIIALS

raaptr •)» to kaow
■«• te«M loan >r> *>>•* 
fom^ mrm ■■ wtb. Whr<- 
m %t>ar "» anifliaA* or «t» • 
tiM, Om iMi rrawiAiw that 

Om i> Buthii^i mora hixori- 
mm t>r baUUng thaa a c<a>t

Tbe t ain Label Mil - The Pre
mier has iuoaitactl Ur. Ra^ Samh 
M.P., that SB opportaaitr wiU be 
gireo him to briag fai hit La
bel Bill.

Wahateafc»«toeko(rae<l 
PtPB^ imB shaped thirstr

that aid freall^ U 
pUBaareofahalh.

dalthiaMa-oa when h.* 
ihvUaa aided iaeealtxe 

»f..,i«atfaathiag.

f-ijtt-ia-.

DRTSD.flLB-STEVBNSOi'T LTD., ?sa~
Cloaca Bvcrv Thurad .y at I OOlook

Oqe of tne Greatest Points!
17 JAMES HIRST, ‘’Our Orooer .. Sole Agent tEJ

*U yo« vast the heat pUtc of ice
cream la the tovD 1:0 to Jeaa't. op- 
posits the Baak of Commerce. Ouac. 
lUnrUag will aenre 700 ia Orst- 
rlaaa atjla.

Gardes Partf-A lava tocial 
be pvcfi br the ladies ol the 
Uoe Street Cbunti oa Thursdsf aexi 

ling. Sapper
be aerred from 6 to I p m 
grounds vill ee mumiaated with
special iestalUtiOB of eiectnc light; 
Tbe rhaTch Lads' Brigade bead will 
be te attniaace. Light retraab 
ateaU will be eenred dariag the fete 

will be
the order of the day.

Aaolher I.,ai»di - Mr. H. VoU- 
mers, of Galiano. is at work oo aa- 
other Uuarh which he ia hullding to 
the order of Mr. Geo. rieteher. 
Vollmen rerentlf found a large acow 
adHIt leaded

eaa hare her hf appijring to

Mrs. Ralph flhntth artired 
Iasi eeenlng from OtUwa. She has 
completelr recovered from her 
reat illaeas. Mr. Smith will

PROM VA*Ac6iuVElC~

r,f 88. Jeoa Tcaioriay- 
I Pasaragen — J. E. Botterell W 

.t. Alhtetst. .r. Dohedoa, W. Wilson 
- I A. L. BaUU, W. Auld. R. Jowea, E
a TMa o aawt hmi kjmott, P. A. Magee. J. Ro«Bn. A 
I ■Mtt It. A > J, MIchle. Q. McLeod, O. H. Dliig- 
aa p^dbab. L- laas. W. K. 0. nriMr. J. O'Dell. T 

(WaWi. L. OittMl, Mr. Hdbaoa, Mrs 
>R. Sadtb. A. B. Stovwaan, H C

-The ladAea el Hkermaoo, R. O. dadth, W. W. B 
at Mrs. Hao^ Molaasa, Mrs. Melnnea. B. Monuo. 
eeaamg. Mia. Fwimna. «I; Kaioe. A. R. Oek-

ermia. E. W. Laesoe. J. CT* Devlin 
R. T. Oeepar, C. E. Netherby, 
Kcmptoi. A. Dick.

Coaatpwee - L. Masson. J. nimt" 
W. T. Meddle A Co.. Co-operative

Pas^Thaatl* gftot- store, G. Baeilockwar. Veateni Fuel 
•aaa aai at m Vaifasr <v. W. H. Mortoa, DryediUe Stev-

aaoB Co . A. H. Mace, D. RShil 
^ **^ “ ^ t/mrntm msrn- jj^d. a B. Settaa, Ptoeeer l.ann- 

BOgadehaad dry, J. H. Good A Co.. Fletcher 
' • E. Pirn’esTT A
, «r m ImMm. Ummlm «mi Co., W. J. Keoiat. J. M. browa.

sga, Teaa.. Jana 31 -The 
Oedar of l aited Workmeo 

to hold theit

CARD OP THANKS.

of the support to the embankment to 
•ottoea. Tbe 

matter was referred to the Street 
Committee. I

The locai braadi of the S. P. C. j

Mia. Choiwlek A eoiiaa to pahlkiy 
oapsaaa her maeeie graUtode to the 

tma tal lar Chair kiaiaaai aad altration 
lam ha* aad whHe he w». un

^ ei miay Met ;4m tedr eon. aad amo m thoae who

' pafby far her hi her hesroremni

AMERICAN TARIPP.

mo Kart Percy, the 
I esoreUry, replyfag to 
ia the K<Hiae of Corn- 

said that reprenen-
tatMoa had been made to the tailed

aoder arhkfe Meat Indtaa sugara la- 
‘ ■ W-the maikeu of the railed

Cahaa, but

PisskSTOP
FLIES ?

iWmasManl^ 
teakot —

Window Screens 
ifeor Screens

lee Re^^raiors
Un all eisoa]

wala tarn in arriving an aw are 
■Ited 10 ran hem out

!8iS«IS8e9S8«8e8«NtSNISSI«ue9S8SSeN«8i5S««»S8S^*«^

The Ha
STORE

BIT our HolJi}'—We inek.- 
a xlH-cialty of Rood up-Uwlate 

HaU for men.

If there's anythinK new in Hats 
we have ’em.

Some new nhapoH by Expres-.

$2.50. S.OO H>Hi 3.50

THE POWERS & DOYLE
OOMI>-A.3S"S'.

*SSSSSS<»e8e9ie9e8S9S»«ii«JSJ»sai«9S!

If a style is Correct we have It!
If we have It, it’s Correct I

FIRE LIMITS
OaNce more

------- DISCUSSED
The tweoty-neond meeting of tbe 

thirtieth t'onncil of the dly of Na
naimo took place last evening, the 
inll board being present.

COMMUNICATIONS.
to the Mayor

and Aldermen to attend the Domin- 
ioa Day celebration nt Nancourer 
was read aad wiU be duly acanowl-

ladies’Jewelry!
We rertsinlv have the prettiest 
>M>rtment«4 n.ti...t..y g,',- 

dr- ll.a- one would wUli to 
and wlial U more, tlie prices ace 
>m low M it u pr«ibJe tosell them
Larlies’ Ijong Cl.ains trooi ft OUto 

$Ji 00 each.
I.adiea' Lnrkets from tt.OO to 

»10 00 each
Ijulire- Rings, from (1 to *00 each 

Ladie,' Brai-elela from tl.M) to 
$a00 each

Udiw’ Broccl.es from 75 cents to 
«I7.60 earh.

.Not U» mention Walclies of whicli 
we now have a ctHiip’vte assort

ment of sises aiHl giiules. '
C. W. HARDINO,

Watohmakwr and Jowolwe

-A. wrou a*ia* the Council to pm. | ^SEPH M. BROWN
-WATCH M/KKA-vide water Rrougha for dogs.

S. P. C. A. undertaking to kerp ' ^...1 a al .
them supplied with water.

Aid. Bamea aaid there was no ne- 
mslty to provide the., things,
-------------- troo|^ already. j^
.\ld. Wilson aaid the dogs

P. C. A. would find tbe troughs.tbe 
city might find the water.

AM. Harris said that they simply 
could Bot undertake such au espenie 

Moreover the totfn bad 
got on without such things all th« 
years.

The letter was received and Hied.
The Life Saving and Ule Boat Aa- 

sorlatioh of Vkloria wrote
ling to the citiiras of Nanaimo 

objeefa of the organization, 
which has been founded upon the 
lines of the well known British so
ciety, anh asking for certain nnnist- 
nnee in bring the mnttei to the al- 
uralioo ol the pcapic of this city. 

Hodgson moved that the
■ for be provided and

UWN MOWERS

that the a
table lor htuie reicnmon. The m 
tioB waa carried.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
May^ Hanson answered formally 

to gueatioos aa to • the Public 
Health By-Law aubmitted by Aid. 
Hodgson at the provioua meeting. 

lUtement sr-.., esaentlaUy the

of publlo buiMtBga had complied with 
te rtilaa laid dowp in the Fire Llm- 
a By-Law.
Aid. Hodgaao «id that U Aid. 

Nicholaoa were mow explicit I 
Wardens lulght be better prepared 
anssrw btni. He did not know 
what huiMings Ald. Nichoiaon re- 
toned.

Aid. Nicboleoo inid be did 
wish to\!!pme the partIcuUr bnlld- 
ing. Tbe ei^ttee should know 
whether thentf wu ndi a bnUding or
BOt. ' ^

Aid. Orabdme said that the only 
building in trtrteh mrterUinmanU 
were held waa the opera bouse, 
which had ben put Uto shape.

........... “ dd BOW
why AM. Nicholson ehouM not men
tion the building.

AM Hodgaun said be could np-

j.g.emtco.,
jfcrred to the Free Premi block.
;Fire Watdtos bad 
regulations laid dowa by the Fins 

I Chief s. the presat hy-Iaw did not 
Igive tlwjn power to compel the os-n 

buiMing to make their 
Irtoors opes outWAtds. XI the new 
IFire Umtls By-Law waa passed
they would have that power.

„ ^ , . , Aid. Mar Ocmald asked why nulhing
HoMbold ForaUtor (hml ben doM to the Wentworth

^4 50, #.5.00, $5.50, #6.00

RANDLE BROS
Cmttmen.-lsl 81. Nsnsimo, B. C.

nittee had examined the drain on 
Saturday, ll had been sluiied 
the previous day and was in sptro- 
did condition. The drains had been

there waa not a dUty drain li

AM. MacDonald insistpd that 
drain was ia n bad condition.

Aid.-NtchoIsoB supporlrd the state
ol AM. Wilson that the drain 

had been slui.-ed oat and that there 
no smell. There were 
dirty places though, and a few 
after it bad been sluiced out it 

would be a nuisance again. He hop- 
have the matter permanently 

remedied this summer ns »00 bad 
been voted lor that work.

Hla Worship saM that be dM n<A 
like to see question time taken ad- 

latage of lor debating purposes. 
Aid. Harris corroborated bis c 

legfues of the .Street Committee.
AM. MacDonald asked wb, n 

who were not ratepsyers fouad stea
dy work in the town when other men 
who were tatefe ratepayers with-

AM. Wilson said that the' man 
ferred to by. Aid. MncDonald

(or tbe bridge work where 
they required men who understood 
thoroughly. He bad worked on tbe 
rock crusher when they could gel 
other men.

A running fire shout the eslstence

w/it stopped by the Mayor who aaid 
thpt in future the rutos must be 
strictly ohnened. Rnduirtos must 
he made In wriUng two days belpre 
meeting and the aniwsr, also In writ 
ing. read from the chair. It seemrd 

to pat a stop 
s which were

Some Low Prices on Correct 

--Merchandise-'
New Lustres

Qorrect f^rButhinfr Suiti, 
:t colonnavy Hue, com>ct o I ntii]

’lVryanl.40c 1 ‘

Millinery
Tliv n.-rtt, imtty ktii.ls, eori+et stvlee- 

' •'tt “iir )«ilf of Cliiklreti'N .Mu.slin* Hate

At each, 25c

Wa3h Goods
1,‘ViO yartls .Muxliiis—Zephyrs, Cruin's 

Kiitflislt PriiiU—Uie tinest niiiKe of (Knn- 
ine Wash Utxxis.

Per yanl, 12Jc

Inlaid Lie oleum
FI IKI perjs|iiai 

this liefore, imt » 
ciuver IsIhi 

■ floor for

yanl—We've atlvertimd 
want the whole of Van. 

■ ikI U> kii-iw it Laid uo vov

Hosiery
The same offer for two days—profwhly 

the last chance Open stripe ’Uice H-tsiery

Per square yard. fl.QO

Per pair. IBiC

English Tennis Shoes
Brown and w hite, in Men s and W.Maen'a 

— heavy rni.U-r wilea IVr pair,
^ Men’s. $1.25. Women’s. gl.OQ

Blouses
We’re fllling up o 

better blouses, read' 
Tliui

r itpedid tables with 
for Wtslnes«lav and

iraday iiioniinj;, at —

95c. $1.95 an i 2.95

Men’s Dongola Bals
The Is^st .Mum Doiijjnla BaU — gntaJ 

st4K-k — well iiia.le. A thoroutdi mod

rvr |«ir.$2.50

DBTSDALB-STBVENSON LTD.. S'S
Olosea Svery Thursday at I O* lor k

limsls bad been in pounded during 
the week nnd the superintendent 
works~reported sn expenditure 
*131 50.

The reports were received and ftl-

riRE LIMIT BY-LAW. 
The Couacll then went Into

mittee ot the whole on the Fire Liui 
s Amendment lly-I.aw.
Aid. Wilson read an iniportnnl 

nmendment to tbe clause delining Ihi 
limiU. According to tbe plan 

he proposed the lines would run s. 
as to cut out all lesideiitial proper 

The rissult appeared to be some 
»hat anomalous as the division
through the middle of the block be 
tween .Skinner and Commemal 
streets and had a jog in it which 
made It take in the shoe maker's 
Bastion street but leave out 
Korresters' Building. The map s 
got out and the aMermen inforinally 

iiased tbe lines, 'he general opw 
bemg expressed that Qre limits 

e a useless and harmful insiitj- 
tioD anyway and when the commit- 

came to order again His IVotship 
the matter sUnd

for a week while the members 
re the question of sbolish 

limits mature consideration.
AM Wilson supported this idea,

saying that the by-Uw was objected 
very strongly by the property 

owners aflected and^ bad sUippH 
building operations.

AM. Hodgson nutnisined the neces 
sity lor fire limits, pointing out that 

Utat the only requiremenU with 
10 them were that tbe roots should 
be protecteif. they no longer intcr- 
Icred with buiMing. There wgre 

ihlnge in the by-lsws besides 
limits nnd he should be sorry to see 
them swept awny.

The rommittee then roae and re
ported progresa.

The Council then adjourned.

.Mrs Fred WzgslafT, Mr and Mrs II i 
i’sliiirr, Mr and .Mrs W fooUng. 
Mr. and Mrs «. Portray. Mr. and 
Mrs A Stewart. Mr and Mrs. P;i- 
lis Davis, Mr. and Mrs Mrrai«-, Mr 
J. Decouer. Mr and Mr.s Thos l,e-
Mure.

Sprays - Miss Mary Wilkinson, Mr 
and Mrs D W Murray, Mrs Tal- 
Mt. and Mrs .1 Tate, Miss Hub) 
Ferguson. Mr and .Mrs. S Tbon.p^ 
•son. Mr. and .Mrs I^l Joins, 
and ■ Mrs Wilir, Mr and Mrs 
llafter, Mr .xnd Mis J Divon.
1. Thomas

'•re.M.Tnl - Mr and Mrs William 
Uroysaii

t'ro.s«>s - Haihbone Sisters. So.', 
.adysiiilUi, .Mr and Mrs T Gor

don. Mr. and Mrs Thos Myles. Mr 
and Mrs .l,din Bradshaw. Mr and 
Mrs. M J. Itobertson. Mr and Mrs 
A. A llervow

Cross and Anchor — Mr and Mrs 
A. V»ur

Heart - Mr and .Mrs Andrew

THAT’S SO.
Lo„gf..H,,w rm.Id take « wortlitoe 

I.X » 'w^rtl. wVxi* 'TCl' .'gvi!i*.“*<^

URIGAni: FIELD DAY

Considerable liiletesl is being a 
tousi-d throughout the city bv tin 
Brigade sports and events are sbap 
mg Ibemsehrs tor a very sucees.stui 

The Boys are praetising hard, 
every one determined to bring home

or more prlres that_____ _
pticgly displayed In Mr Brown s 
window. Some of the events are 
novel in charaiter. How many peo
ple in Nanaimo hav- seou a Hurdle 
Rare or indeed know what a hurdle 

deal of fun is evproted 
in whidi twofrom the Ton

FLORAL TRIBUTES.

Flowers were sent as follows upon 
tbe occasion of the funeral of tbe 
late F. Chariwigk:

Bouquets - Miss E. Rqller. Mrs

mounted warriors clad the ... 
while the other In blue armed with 
mops which are used ss lances The 

ips sre dipped in while and ;hr 
object of the conte.sl Is lo get the 
Urgest number of thrusts home in 
the space of two minutes In the 
Band rare the competitors have to 
play their Imstrument during the 
whole of the race. Admission 
Children under 15 years llic Entries 
to be made to Mr. Wilfred Akenbead,

J IV Moivai. .-an • rite a few wonk «

oake a worth fNOO

blacksmithino
HORSE-SHOEINQ

We have n|a-nisl
0, hIotc we sail 
rder- for all kisfa

8l8ckimitl,WorktndHorte-Slp^ itx

V EAC^IE & S. IflElfl.

Hams and Bacon.
Home Cimvi i. ..a, waichword, s«l 
•he waKhwoe.1 of olhervis Ire.khy'* 
Best • Try one of our ham. and ysflRest' Try 01 
m- snl isfidi.

A Tempting Display

Clara Hannay. Miss ElUabeth Han- Previous evening
Programme.nay. Mr. and Mrs. Cork, Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Marshall, Mrs. Mackay, Mr
and Mrs. W. Lobley, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Stevens, Mr and Mrs. R. Gow- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Winkleroann. Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Devlin, Mrs Charles 
Machln, Hr. and Mrs. H. Allsopp. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gregory, C. Decou
er. Miss Edith Ferguson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Oro 
.folinston. Mr. and Mrs. Fear, Mr. 

Ma.

2 30-High Jump, under 16. C L B.
2 50-High Jump, open, C L.B. 
S.in-lSO yards, under 17. U L.B
3 15-1 mile, open. C L B 
S.35-200 yards, all Brigadi-s

LSO-J mile- ,11 Brigades.
4 5(t-100 yards, under 15, C L B.

and Mra. John Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. J. Har-

to these controversies 
often ttseieoa.

i jponndkeeper reported that

Wreaths — Mr. and Mra. Jas Rich 
arts, Mr. and Mrs J. Louden, Mr 
and Mrm. Dsryer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
WllUams. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones ® ‘“-Obstacle

5 00-Hurdle raee.undcr IT.C.lIT 
6.0.5-j mile, oiu-n. Amatevirs.
5 I'k-f mile, under it. (m„b.
5 15-Tournameni. f l B.
5 30-Te.m Race, open Amateurs.

Mr. and Mrs. McOatgle, Mr. and Mrs and Amateur Clubs
Tho. Hnnur, Mrs. Frew. Mr. 6.50-B«id raro, C.L.b.

R*«. all Brigades

Of C'likcfi isiilvviiys to Iw ee«B •»
the w jiolow of tliH

llanaimo Bakery
trill in huyirijr fnmi you ffri 

nothinR Imt the j.-sL 
t70iir Br.-ml 1ms no iHioal— 
with out 0 ihmht it is the Ikw* ip 

th« rity.

Bennett & Stewart.
TV OsesinHi Saliefv .. Vk'nrft Crtissst

Bridge Closed I
The Bse 

sll Trsrtie,
their own ei 

By Oni-r

POtrS^.^ BiineW 
Imj^’tlrrorbTapHylng st '


